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COLOR HOW TO USE IT ... . '
In' becoming your own fashion expert, it is not only 

Important but Imperative to know the basic (fundamentals 

of how to use color. This is not to_be confused with merely 

being cognizant of what your best colors are, for It could 

be safely ventured that every la femme who has reached 

  a dozen years can relate at some length what shades and 

tones have proven to be her most flattering.

It Is a well-known fact that every fashion-wise woman 

can become skilled In the art of adding and subtracting 

i Inches by merely knowing how to cleverly apply those notes 

fti of color.

. Listed below are several points to be remembered . . .

1. Keep your color accents in the same third of the body. 

Avoid, the checkerboard look. Example: Navy accesso 

ries with red. Wrong: Red shoes and red hat . . . 

worse still red shoes, red hat, and red gloves. 

Right: Red hat with red flower at the throat other 

accessories in navy; or matching hat and gloves, or 

matching bag and shoes;

  2. If you are short (under 8 ft. 4 In.) keep your color 

accents ABOVE the waist. This will tend to draw the 

eye up, thus the illusion of height. By all means, avoid 

the costume with the bright shoes.

3. For the Illusion of height choose a one-color costume. 

,,. . Avoid the light blouse and dark skirt; the striped Jacket 

and solid-toned slacks. ,

4. For the illusion of narrowness avoid patterns, checks, 

plaids, polka-dots, and the like.

5. If you feel that you are too tall cut your height by 

using a wide belt in an attention-getting color. If you 

are not tall, choose a narrow belt that blends with your 

costiim*.

6. If you are short avoid the long and brightly-colored 

glove. The shortle was made for you.

7. To minimize the hipline select a handbag that is flat 

- and dark in color. To do otherwise would only call 

attention to the obvious figure Imperfections.

8. To minimize the bustllne > select a blouse or jacket that

is dark or neutral in color.
k Tip: Try one that features a diagonal closing. 

tf Because It 'is the golden rule In good fashion, we 

reiterate:
KEEP YOUR COLOR ACCENTS IN THE SAME THIRD 

OF THE BODY , . . TALL OR SHORT . .-. AND DO NOT 

REPEAT MORE THAN THREE TIMES 'IN ONE COSTUME.

SPOTLIGHT ON HATS . . . Ilene (Mrs. O. H.) Blahnlk, wearing a replica of Torrance Fire 

Station to symbolize her husband's occupation, admires the funeral service being staged on 

the hat worn by Marilyn (Mrs. Robert) Mowry to depict her hubby's means of livelihood. 

The two won second and first prizes, respectively, for the most original chapeaux atWednea- 

day night's Junior Woman's Club party honoring new members. (Herald photo)

Narbonne PTA 

-lears Talk on 

School Issues
A short talk on current school

ssues by Principal Earl Eckcrt
lighlighted the initial 1953-54 

meeting of Narbonne PTA, held 
last week at the School audlto 
rlum with Mrs. E. N. Bernar- 
din, president, conducting the
mslness session. 
Mrs. E. Parks, girls vice-prin 

cipal, also gave a brief talk '»r her crowning glory, a repl! 

sefore the program for the af- ca of the Torrance Fire Statioi

ernoon was Introduced by Mrs. Many other imaginative hats 

C. C. DeVore, chairman. Ap- including a replica of American

waring in the spotlight 
J-7 pupils of Mrs. Alice Sturdy, 

hittsic director, who presented 
various musical numbers.

«a" In the school cafeteria cli 
maxed the day.

Narbonne PTA will feature 
a potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
preceding Its next meeting on 
Nov. 17.

Marilyn Mowry, Ilene Blahnik 

Win Prizes for Best Chapeau;
Crowned with hats symbolizing their husbands' occupations 

58 Junior Woman's Club members gathered at the clubhouse; 141 

Engracia Ave., last Wednesday night for a fast-paced scramb

at bunco tables.
Marilyn (Mrs. Robert) Mowry won first prise for the moB 

unique chapeaux, the interior o 
miniature funeral chapel, com 

plete with casket, attendants 

and stained glass window, whl 
second place for originality wen 
to Ilene (Mrs. G. H.) Blahni

Standard Corp. worn by Lorett 
(Mrs. Douglas) Baldwin; a m 
niature of the City Hall wbi 
by the wife of the city man

An. informal "get-acquainted gcr, Marjorie (Mrs. George
Stevens; little red school house 
worn by Camilla (Mrs. Joe 
Helphand; Wllma. (Mrs. James 
Halle, and others; and lots fo 
sale worn by Helen (Mrs. How 
ard) Percy and others adde

Seaside PTA 

Furthers Plans 

For Cub Pack
A program-planning meeting 

the fourth " organizational sea 
sion, will be held by comml 

tee members Interested In form 
ing a new Seaside PTA-spon 
sored Cub Pack next Wednes 
day, Nov. 4, at the home 
George Hunt.

Fojlowing this meeting, it i 
expected that formation of th 
Pack will go "full speed ahead, 
Mrs. Charles 'G. Nollcnbergcr 
publicity chairman, said, for las 
Wednesday all committee mem 
bers and den mothers were ac 
quainted with their respectlv 
duties when they met at the 
home of the institutional repre 
sentative. Robert G. Parke, 

Telling the Cub story was 
 Hn Charter, who also urgei 

riembcrs to attend Cub Scou 
training classes now being con 
ducted at Redondo High School 

Tentative plans were made to 
hold a family night meeting In 
the near future to acquaint par 
ent* of prospective Cub Scouts 
with the program.

Since the tint organisatlona 
meeting, the following commit 
tee members have been appoint 
ed:

T. S. Bardeon, Cubmaster; W 
F. Pearsey, assistant Cubmaster; 
Robert E. Llndsey, 2 , 
Robert E. Llndsey, assistant 
Cubmaster; Mrs. T. S. Bardeen 
secretary and den mother; Har 
old R. Burt, awards chairman 
R&y L. McCann, public relations 
and personnel chairman; B. W. 
Lewis, commltteeman.

Den mothers who have been 
appointed are Wllma. -Stlts, Mil 
dred Blalne, Marie Temple, Vio 
la Hills, and Betty Burt.

Previously named to the com 
mitten were Hunt, chairman; 
Henry Kotjs, treasurer; and Mr; 
Glenn M. Stewart, program and 
publicity chairman.

local Girls Observe 
'ational Scout Week
In observation of National 

nirl Scout Week, which con- 
eludes today. Cllrl He.ouU or bein 
Ave,- Greenwood PTA'a Troop 
12UU attended the Methodist 
Church en niaHuu last Sunday 
HI id sponsored a booth at the 
1'TA carnival lant Kriilay

Til,' mils' lioolh Irfluirll (.III 

HOWII cllLlUlt-11'3 clutllVb 101 idle.

START TICKET BALES . . . Mrs. Basil Ball, ticket chairman for the Dec. U White Christ 

mas' Ball to be sponsored by the North Torrance Fuchsia Society, sells the first ticket 

to the affair to Councilman Willys Blount. Ducats went on sale last Tuesday and may be 

obtained by calling Mrs. Ball at MEnlo 4-6781. The ball, a semi-formal affair, will be held 

 t Club Alondra. 
(Herald photo)

)ivic Group Installs 
.eaders Wednesday ,

Installation ceremonies for 
the 1983-64 officers of the 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Association will be held 
next Wednesday, Nov. 4, 8 p.m., 
at McMaster Hall, Mrs. W. 
A .Wrlght, press chairman, re 
ported this week. 

Cllnt Beedon will take of- 
 e as president, while Mm. 

Wrlifht will be Heated au vice 
incident. Oilier* lu be Installed 

are Kim-at U. Cuilatiom, re 
cording secretary; Hermit 'I'll- 
lim, treasurer; and M o r I e 
Kci'vi'S, auditor.

New Junior Ballroom Group 

Holds First Meet Tomorrow
A novel organization recently

Introduced In this 
Junior Ballroom

city, Torru 
Group, will

gather at the Bottle Thoi.iai 
Studio tomorrow night, 7 to 3 
o'clock, for Us first meeting.

Ballroom fundamentals 10- 
gethnr with teen-age etiq".H'e 
vlll be taught tho members ov.;i 
. four-month period by Mrfc 

Peggy Sullivan. A party dance, 
at which time the teen-agers t"tn

ut Into practice what tln-yl),i 
Icunn-it, will clone the Beuao.i.

Membership In the new gouu 
In by Invltutiun only. Servln-i 
on the board of directors an; 

Barbara Nix, 21 Girl HrouiH of Mesdanies Meral W, Hinshaw,

Enjoy Skating Party
sponsored by their eu Imuer 

Ufa. Ltwler Mltuhell, und pro 
gram uklea, Janli'c Hood and

(.'ri-nshaw'PTA' 
Joyed a ukatliiK party 
dale, latt week

ip 1368 en L. May Shurfoy. Ben Pfrlfle, Ed 
ward Hhone, Worlny Brooe, and 
George A. Bradford.

much to the merriment of th 
occasion.

The cllckety-clack of mechan! 
cal false teeth topping a ha 
worn by Betsy (Mrs. J. S.) Ro 
erts, a new addition to the clu 
roster, provoked additions 
laughter as the contestants pa 
raded before three judges, Fran 
ces (Mrs. E. L.) Snodgrass; Do 
othy (Mrs. R. A.) Blngham, an 
Mrs. Tony Baratta of Redond 
Beach, who was Jean Verde 
and a member of the dub be 
fore her marriage.

Nadinc (Mrs. Joseph) Bay.wh

the most points In the quick 
moving bunco contest.- Seconi 
prize winner was Mrs. Baldwin 
and a third award went tc 
Margaret (Mrs. Robert D.) Ev 
ans.

Mrs. Baldwin was chairman o 
the evening games, while Mrs 
Percy headed the refreshmen 
committee and Mrs. Halle super 
vised decorations.

Churchwomen 
Plan to Visit 
Settlement

Visits to the Homer Tober
man Settlement House in San
?edro will highlight next week
or two circles of the Woman't

Society of Christian .Service
ilethodlst Church, Mrs. Bruce
Cyer, publicity chairman, re-
>orted Friday,

Women of the Esther Circle
will meet at the 1307 Amapola
Ave. home of Mrs. Lulu Tunks
t 11 o'clock Tuesday morning,
s'ov. 3, for a business session

Following luncheon there, they
will visit the Settlement House.

The following Thursday, Nov.
. Miriam Circle members will
ay. their visit to the Settle-
icnt.
Five other circles of the church 

Iso have scheduled meetings 
or next week.

Mrs. Charles Mullen, 1619 Post 
Vvc., will be hostess for a 12:30 
.m. Tuesday dessert luncheon 
ot by Ruth Circle, while Mrs. 

Earl Miller, 1304 Arlington Ave., 
ill hostess a 7:30 p.m. meeting 
f Rebekah Circle and Mrs. L. 
f. Wayne will open her 3803 
inrado St. home to Naoml 
Ircle members at 8 p.m. that 
me day.
Meetings scheduled for Thur»- 

ay, Nov. 6, are a 13:30 p.m. 
eisert luncheon for women of 

Martha Circle at the 2030 Mar 
na Ave. home of Mrs. J. K. 
urchfleld and a similar event 
t the same hour for women of 
arah Circle at the 20901 Hall- 
ale Ave. home of Mrs. C. M, 

McClung.
Mrs. Haul Hyde will share 

otteui honors with Mrs. Burch- 
eld, while Mrs. McClung will 

be assisted by Mrs. J. C. Sice- 
more,

vlYF HEARS TALE OF 
IBERIAN MISSIONS
Twenty young people, all mem- 

era of the Methodist Youth 
ellowuhlp, heard the   story Of 
iloMun work In Ulwrlu lu»t 
unduy when they utteildi-d a 

jotluok dinner «nU meeting at 
w church.
Colored slides nupplemeutuil 
te two talks, delivered by two

\fiican country,
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WELL-WISHERS . . , Many family members and friends gathered at MemiMmi Air 

port last Thursday night to aee Mr. and Mrs. Albert FUh, 1TW Oabrillo AT«, oft on » 

three-month tour of Africa and Europe, to be highlighted by a vta* wttto their daughter 

and son-in-law, Lt and Mr«. Van H. Barnard, at Tripoli, Libya, Africa. Among tl»o«e wir 

ing goodbye were, left to right in the foreground, the lieutenant*  Me*, Ruth Btalr, and 

her children, Trudy and Randy of 2621 Sonoma Ave.l hto parent*, Mr. tad Mr*. D. A. 

Barnard, 2668 Sonoma Ave'; the Fish's daughter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

Wlgg and children, Linda and Ronald, 1846 Middlebrook Kd. to the background are, left to 

tight the Robert Carter* and son, Robert Jr., of Hermcwe. Beaoh and the H. H. Harllnes of 

Redondo Beach. Others saying goodbye, to the travelers at. the airport were Mrs. Fishs fa 

ther P Stewart bf Cabrlllo Ave., the Charles Severins, 1222 Crenshaw Blvd., and the Rad

Farquhars of Carson St.

_ocal Couple 
fakes Off on 

3-Month Trip
Winging their way toward 

London Thursday evening were 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fish, 1719 

Mbrillo Ave., who plan to spend
IB next three months visiting 

olnts of Interest on the Euro- 
«an and African continents.
The local couple will visit 

arts and Rome before alighting 
t their destination, Tripoli, Lib- 

a, North Africa, where they will 
Islt their daughter and son-in-
w, Lt. and Mrs. Van H. Barn 

ard. ..
 They expect to land at Tripoli 

n Nov. 20, and after spending 
wo weeks with the Air Force
eutenant, his wife, and son, 
oger, will take off again for 
gypt, Palestine, and Greece, ac-
mpanled by Roger.
The Fishes will return to Trip- 

again for the Christmas noli-
tys and embark on the home- 
ard route in January. Tunis, 
frlca; Madrid, Spain; and LIs-
n, Portugal will be stopover
Into on the return Journey.

(Herald photo)

READY FOR THE TAKE-OFF ... Hr. and Mra. Afceft 

Fish, 1719 Cabrlllo Ave., wave goodby to family and Mend* 

as they prepare to board a ptene bound tor London. tttt 

first stop on a three-month ,Uip which  wffl take *em to 

many point* ot interact on the Bwopeem eod Afttan 

oontlnents. , (Itorid pwoto»

Meet; Form Youth Groups Here
Six loaders of the local Women's Christian Temperance 

niorf will be attending a state convention tomorrow through ^ 

Prlday, Nov. 6, at Moore Memorial Methodist Church In Long achooTer"of"Torrance.'

Beach, Mrs. D. Boone Kirks, publicity chairman, revealed this

eek.
Heading the list of delegate! together to form the Youth Tern

the annual meet la Mr«. perance Crusade, while another as his bride at Oct. 10 cere

dean Miller, president. Mrs
artna Bell, named director of Temperance Legion, It was

e recently-formed youth tenr 
ranee groups here, and Mrs. 
en-ill Alien, who alao was ac

In organizing the new 
roup*. will participate, a* well 

Mecdames Maude Obarr, Vera 

ilcUaure, and Grace Hopper. 
Formation of the two new 

ube carried out the main pur-
and buid work of the 

CTU here, which Is the edu- 
tlon of youth, Mrs. KI r k a 
Id. Mr*. Bull wua lUtuied

tor following ommiliuitloiml followed tli

oik completed by 111*. Net 
Henry, county organizer.

Also taking a prominent putt 
the youth movement was 
s Mary Margaret Colclasurc.

Sixteen children have banded for lalil

The groom, Pfc. Richard G. 
Gilbert, ion of the Robert T. 
Gilberts, 1610 Fern Ave., claim 
ed » Seattle miss, Dolores Luccl,

38 are members of the Loyal mont*» at the Keystone Cop

ported at last week's Frldaj 
meeting, held at Foursquare 

Church here
During devotional service.

read by Mrs. Bell at the meet

their children tne principles of 
Chrlltlan living and total »b

cooteat, which add 
RO new names to the router, 

Uuulnevv nmuloii 
Mr*. Juiiiea l.oweli, wife of the 
pautur of Foursquare C h u r c Ii 
ami Me.tilamcii Hooper and Col- 
clumire c hkiinrtimi'i! tlm affair,

Local Man, 
Seattle Miss 
Recite Vows

Announcement of her brother's

£%£ Mr?*

gresslonal Church in Seattle, 
Hla brother, Paul Gilbert ol 
irrance, stood at hli side as 

best man during the marriage 
service, attended by his parent!, 
his sister and her husband, and 
his aister-ln-law as well as 
many of his bride'* Seattle re-

several mothers pledged to teach utlves »n<i friends, and several
men who are nerving with him 
at Fort Lewis.

itlncnoe. For the single-ring rites, thj 

noon luncheon served by bride, attended only by her  !» .'' 

losing team in the recent ter, choee a white lace ankle 
' " ~ igtli gown and a bouquet

baby r.hrynairt hem 
ner ul the home of her 
emu, Mr. and Mm. tfrauk Lucui, 
followed, then the newly-wed* 

on a honeymoon journey 
up to Ihe Canadian hoi tier. They 
mi rent ly RIO making their home 
n Seattle.


